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SEARCH FOR CIO ORGANIZER IS BEGUN
armless’  ̂ Firecracker 

One That Usually Kills Cisco Company Wildcat Opens 
New Territory at South Bend

LP.eiARTIillS 
SEIAG PUT Oil 

TEST II! SAKD

(jM»|)rration oí 
(tisnians W itli
I iiTuorks Asknl

Chief rif Poll... M I. Perdu.
____ I and Fire Marshall O. G y  tatxm i.--

I sued an appeal today to the eiti-
Pay Level Encountered Cisco to cooperat«. with'  • tFia*.

at 2,000 Feet; Bailer 
Shows 50 Bbls.

Encampment for 
Presbyterians Is 
Started Monday

Interest in oil activity in 
this section turned abruptly 
Monday to the Hickok and 

j Reynolds wildcat strike in the 
et liter of a 1600-acre block 
m ar South Bend. The well 
encountered the 1800-foot pro
duction at a level which vir
tually makes it a new production 

i horizon and opens up a new area

Makines Of Fourth Of July Traitedy
Small Hoy plus Match plus •TTarmless’ Firecrackers
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At least 7 J.JK 
InJunMl in 193a 
By Fimratkers

A P  K#*itur*- Sf-i v Im* Writer
CHICAGO, June Haim-

le**" fire, raekeis in th*- hands ot 
little children ar*. still the bijuifst 
hazard of the Fourth ot July.

It was the "harmh.ss' brand 
that #dUs.J.075 of 3.(»00 aei idents 
studied in 193.1 by the s«KMety for 
the prevention of blindness.

Nine of those kilh'd w«re l«'s.s 
than five years old! 14(i injured 
were les- than f iv « . .^together, 
at least 7,738 persons were injured 
and 30 killed from lireworks. 
TiMy’re All Dangrrous

The national safety council, dis
cussing th«. surety, «..\plains that 
most folks blame high-pow«.U'd 
explosives lor the .lecirients tlu.y 
read abtiut. .-\s a matter of fact, 
the couii. il loncludes, the com
mon flrecraeker is the real v il
lain.

Even spaiklers, given to chil
dren because of thiir supposed 
safety, caused many injuries and 
at least two deaths.

The io< lety cites the.se as typi
cal accidents:

A polit . man shatteri'd his hand 
so bady that amputation was nec
essary. He was showing a child 
how to light a firecracker.

A fragment of tin pierced a 
boy’s heart. He had lit a firecrack
er under a tin can.

One boy wasl killed and two 
passersby injured. The lad had 
dro*>ed a lighted firecracker into 
anAinused l.OOO-gallon ga.soline 
tank— which still contained some 
gas and vapor.
, A war veteran who had been 

I cured of shell shock lashed out 
and shattered his skull against a 
lamp post He had been startled 
by a firecracker thrown at him. 
] Lighted firecrackers tossed into 
autos and crowds were found re
sponsible for 1.259 of the 3.U0U ac
cidents atudicKl.
Mow t* Attack Problem

The national safety council sug. 
gests these preventive measures:

Legislation against the uncon
trolled use of fireworks— legisla
tion which will effectively throttle 
sale by th«. bootleg stands which 
spring up wlien sale is forbidden.

Municipally sfMjnsored lireworks 
displays, handled by expert.s, to 
satisfy in a really safe-and-sane 
manner the public appetite for 
flashing boom-booms.

The council cites Baltimore's 
experience as pnxjf of what can 
be accomplished when control is 
properly exercised. Although its 
population excei^ds 800,000, the 
city kept its injury toll to 16 in 
lUS. The remainder of Maryland, 
with abemt the same population, 
M d  Ktt i«6.
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Through the

Editor's
Spectacles

Bv GEO Rtit

t«) activity that excitement over 
th«,. Wells showing indicated would 
b«. considerable.
Tile well encountered the .-and 

at 2.103 feet, and drilled it to 2.- 
108 still m the producing stratum.

Today it was being placed on 
j pump for testing. Yesterday a 
I bailer test showed production well 
 ̂over 50 barrels a day. The oiliCj^^.Q 
1 I -  of 40-degre«‘ gravity. j

I In Center of BIwk |
I Located in the center of a l.-j

them during the coming holiday 
p« riod I y not shooting any kind 
ot fire v.orks inside the fire dis
trict.

At this time of year when it is 
dry. tiieworks shooting is very 
h.izardous and makes fires la.-y 
to start.

Theie i; a city ordinance ugain.-t 
shooting the fireworks inside the 
fire distiict and were asking the 
Citizens of Cis.-o to comply with 
It. " the chief end fir«,, marshall 
said today.

They also rejiorted that v.'.lh 
the exception of a few install««.- 
th«* i;i.«;pl« c'lsco coop, «ted sa'- 
isfact .rily last j i*ar and they a k- 
ed them t< d«. -«. this year,

Thi'v also appealed to the peo
ple to be very careful with f.re
works this y«ar both liom the 
standpoint ot salety and of (ir* 
prevention. .

"We don't want anyone to :^et!fhat will be he 
hurt," they -aid.

Nc accid« nts w« i». i « porti.d in 
la-t year and the appeal 

was made today in an eltort to 
k«*ep this ie«'ord clear this year.

Sixty-Eight Enrolled For First Session of 
Camps; Ice Cream Supper Given by Men’s 
Bible Class of Local Church Last Night I

635-acre bio« k the wildcat is iou rj,j-  J  A £i.
miles west of South Bend and one! t W O  C h a r g e d  A f t e r  
and a half miles west of the near-

Th«' ctiloicd congit gallon of St. 
iMaik s Baptist church is kti-ping 
I pai e with and. in many in
stance-, ahead of the improvc- 
menls which the churches of 
white congregations are making 
her«.. Painters began work on 
th«. St. Mark's church this week, 
repaint,ng it inside and out a 
gl«*aming white. The screens of 
th«. church will b«' jetted so that 
the -tnking contrast ot black 
and white will give to the edifice 
a new and inviting appearanc«; 
that will n«> doubt prove an in
spiration to church attendance 
for the membirs.

j Hal Hunter of the Lone Star 
I Gas company. Kanger, was hcri' 
i today to attend to left-over de
tails of ck'aning up after the sui'- 
cesslul Lone Star picnic Satur
day. He expressed the thank.-: 
«)f his organization for the hos
pitable manner in which Cisco 
entertained the visitors and the 
cordiality exhibited by the busi
ness men. The picnic was a big 
sucess.

• • *
O ff shortly on another of his 

regular visits among his children. 
I. J. Lamb who once lived here 
but now spends his time among 
his children, is not worried about 
his heft. Looking well, he ad-

«(■«».VTINl’KI» (IN PACK 3)

Sinclairs Topple 
Serantt)!! in 7th 

II to' I n n i n » ,

morning mort
being done and tiu- girls havt been 
mo\ «*d to the boy- dormitory 
awaiting completi«.n of,lh«.ir own 
sleeping t|uart«.rs. Tli« iK.ys an 
bunking in tents.

Rev M H Applewhite, dinct«.. 
of the camp, said today that t!8 
vv«.rc enroll« ri and that this i.- ali 

r«.. This i.s slighl- 
l.v les,- than th«* numbi'r antici
pated but it I.s ,ill that I an be 
accommfxlalcd. he -aid.

Dr. Charles Brinkley. athlcl:c 
director, .-aid that th«re will b«* 
.several soft ball games and that 
Thursday the instruct«)is will pla;. 
an all-star team sel«.«ted from th«. 
boy- of the camp.

Also a tiaek meet consisting on-
June ’’ 9 '-T’ l Mur- and short -prints will
were ‘  fil«<i todav|^‘ ‘ Thursday. Friday, the
Hudson and Dewev tn.ampment. will

be featur«*d by u swimming me« t. 
F'or the lust time a eamp pap«"i'

with the slaving of Lerov Frank’ s'.! ‘’ f  lust edition
laborer and'the wounding of h is,"'»^  slat«.(1 to come out this att-

' tMTioon. No namt* has kH'on se
lected so far. This will be done

The eighth annual encampment for the Fort Worth Pres
bytery opened Monday night at the Lake Cisco grounds at 
six o'clock with the serving of .supper, followed by a big e «. 
cream supper spcjr.sored by the Men’s Bible class of the First
Presbyterian church. •* ' .......

This morning mort work w PATROL PLAN 
IS REJECTED

Refusal Brings End 
to Meeting

Slaying of Laborer

DEXTON. 
der «hurges 
against Otis 
Burns, b«>th of D«.nton. arrest«.d 
last night in D«*catur in connection

LONDON. Jun«. 29 ..4'—Gei-
many and I'aly through the am- 
ba.'.-adfir- ut the non-intervention 
'Ub-committ«.e meeting today flat
ly rejected the Franco-British plan 
to [latrol all of Spain's coa.-t- in 
the interest of n«utrality.

The refusal brought a -peedy 
«*nd to the meeting, having in 
suspense the possibility t f  main
taining European cooperation to 
i.-olate the Spanish vivil war.

(

Japanese Protesting 
Invasion of Islands

HALL CHARGED 
AS BRAINS OF 
BOKRING PLOT
All Available Forces 

Are Set Into Hunt 
For Man

WARREN. Ohio. June 29 
Authorities today set all 

available forces hunting Gus 
Hall, a CIO organizer, charged 
with being the brains of a plot 
to halt operations in the steel 
mills here by bomb terrorism.

I The .seven-state steel .strike 
' front erupted with violenc«. Dyna
mite blasted wafer pipeline- lead- 

, ing nto the strike-be.seiged Canri- 
I bna works of Bethlehem St.>el in

IJohn.-fown. Pa., crippling op^ra- 
*i( ns.

: Anoth« ;■ death. recorded at
B*aver Falls, Pa., biough.t •*-.«. to

tal inc«. th«- strike wa ,-ailed 
Mav 26 t.. 13

L..11 was -p«... iiically . barged 
wi !. ilh-gal po--es.-ion of cxplo- 
- .. - Otfuers .-ad thret. fellow 
unii-nist.- w«T«. witnesses against 
him.

.secritary P«-rkins announi-id in 
M'a.-hmgton that the ^overn- 
mii't's ellorts 1 1 1  meoiat«.. th«. steel 
tn'K«,. had failed, but she was 

sturiying th« disput*. to d«.termine 
if fuith«; m«diatory -st«ps were 
[ .i-.-ibh*.

I *

The double shooting occurred 
in the stre«.t in front of the Franks' 
home!

--------------- o---------------
Man Sentenced to Die

I ..\ triple in the last half of the 
¡seventh inning by Howard Rob- 
j mson with two men out and one' 
on base untied a 10-10 score and! p, ^
gave smitty Huestis and his Sin-.ls Refused Clemency

'«lairs another step toward the topi
W hile Scranton sunk lower into! AUSTLV. June 29. (.4h—The pai- 
the cellar last night. j paroles today refused

The game was packed with many I (.Ip , f,„. Clements Matura. 
errors and Smitty. in winning. 165. Haskell country Bohemian 
made only nine hits while Scran-j sentenced to die in tlie
ton collected 11 off Bevins. lelectrie chair July 2 for the slay-

The game opened with the ing of Miss Rebecca Coursey at
O Bnun last year. 

----o-

(C O N T IN U E D  ON PAG E 2)

Authorities In 
Blind Alley In 
Hun! For Fiend

INGLEWOOD. California, June 
29 (.4*1 — Authorities were in a 
blind alle.v toda.v in the search for 
a fiend who atta« ked and killed 
three young girls.

Leroy Strong, ordered detained 
alter the bodies of Melba and 
Madeline Everett and Jeanette 
Sti’phens were found in a Bald
win Hills gul''ti, was “ab.solv«*d 
from any coiin«*.'t;«,n" with the 
c-irne by Sheriff L, C. Huntamer 
of Olymiiui, Wash,, who said Strong 
was working at a tie mill there 
and had not been out of the vicini
ty for some time.

--------------o--------------
Miss Frances Coldwell has re

turned from a two week's visit in 
Fort Worth.

Scranton boys pounding Bevins 
for five hits, coupled with two
errors by the Sinclairs. Beforej Mr. and Mrs. Duivvard McGmly 
the inning was over Scranton had! of I*lains were guests of Mr. and 
scored seven runs and they looked| Mrs. H. D. Gorham over the week- 
plenty good. ¡end.

The winners came back in j 
their half of the first and scored i 
four markers on two hits and! 
three Scranton errors and from 
then on the game was scoreless 
until the fifth vvith each team! 
playing creditable ball. |

Coming to bat in the last half of 
the fifth inning the Sinclairs 
smashed five hits and Scranton 
boosted them along with three er
rors. Before the inning was over 
six men had crossed the plate to 
make the count 10 to

Neither team scored in the sixth 
and as the first of the seventh 
rolled around Scranton tied the

by the pupils.
The schedili«' tur the da.v '.- a«- 

tivities as ann«)unced today: 6 30. 
n.sing bell: 7:(t0, bivakfast; 7:4.5. 
pcrs«mal quiet hour. 8.
8 30. class: 9. mt«'rmis.si«in; 9:15, 
class: 9:50, tu-«- period; 10 20,
class; 10:55, a.-.-embly; 11:30. free 
period: 12:15, dmtu-r: 1 15, tribal | 
meeting: 1:45. rest hum-; 2 45, hub-! 
bies— nature stiid.v , dramatics:
3:30. sp«)it.s. 6:15, supper; 6 45. di
te« ted activities; 8.30. evening 
message,-; 9:30. to durmitones, 10. 
lights out.

The «-ourses b«-ing utl«-red at 
the first period ot camp are: "Hi- 
ble, -The Guide Book Shows the 
Wa.v':" --Pioneeis on Kingdom

«CONTI.Nt’KI» (IN I’AdK 4)

T O K Y O ,  Jun e  29. ' T ' ^ T i p .  J .p- 
ani-se go v e rn m e n t  in v o k e d  a m u 
tua l  assistan«-«* pact w i t h  M a n -  
c ho uko u  fodav .  v igomusl.v  pu - -  
tes t ing  t<> the  So\-iet g..\ ernnH-n: 

lean u p . l | p j  a l leged ' i ic  a.-io'. i :  't .  Si n n o ia  
and B i lsho i  i.- lands m the .Am iir  
river.

M (-m bors  of the Japan«-.-.■ m : i  - 
t a i y  h ig h  e o m m an d  said they  took 
a serious \  lew  o f  the  s i tu a t io n  

'a n d  th a t  the  r  ae t ion  w: - j ld  d t -  
‘ pend on the  tone o f  th..- M o -e ow  

rep ly .
------------- o--------------

Income for 1st Half 
O f Year 35 Million

Plans for Bathing 
Revue Progressing

(C O N T i .v r K i )  O.N h a « : k  4)

Mrs. Hendrickson 
Very Low Today

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Belding of 
Belding Ranch and their daughter, 
Mrs. A. H. Brackeen of Palo Pinto 
visited Mrs. Belding’s sister, Mrs. 
J D. Hendrick.son. Monday. They 
returned to their home yesterday 
afternoon, but will come back to 
Cisco shortly. Mr.s. Hendrick.son 
i.s very low with an* illness that 
has been critical for two years 
and which developied a turn for the 
v.-orse when she fell and injured 
herself two weeks ago. She is un
der care of a nursp. Her hugband 
w a retired Methodist minister.

Plans for the big bathlnc revue In which "Miss Cisco" will be 
selected from a group of Cisco's most beautiful rirls were moving 
along nicely today with the merchants cooperating with .Miss Zona

^Miller, chairman of the revue.
There are alread.v more business 

houses to be repiesented at the 
revue than there are girls to fill 
the positions, it w-as said

Several of the girls gathered at 
the Lake* Monda.v afternoon for a 
pi«-ture. Several w-ere out of town 
and were unable to be there.

Miss Miller has been w-orking 
hard on the revue and she said it 
w-ould be the largest one ever held 
in Cisco.

The second revue of the July 
Fourth i-elebration w-hich is ex- 
f)ccti*d to attract at least 10.(MH) 
for the annual event at Lake C'ls- 
co will be given Monday night. 
Invitations to 29 surrounding 
towns to select a beautiful girl 
and have her present for the Oil 
Belt event that night have been 
mailed.

Meanwhile the carnival which

WASHINGTON. Jum- 29. '4*.— 
.-\dministration ec-onomists said to
day that the national income 
would total S35,0OU.U(H).OO0 for the 
first half of this year.

This surpas.ses the $30,000,000.- 
000 last year but is not up to the 
$39.000.000,000 of 1929.

--------------o--------------

Cisco Gas Team Will 
Play Eastlamd Police

.Ntm French (fon ! 
% iiiï' t .oiifi<leiu*e 
\ ole ol ( liamher

j PARIS. Jun. 29 4’ »—The new 
Chauti-mp- governmen-, struggling 
tc save France'- financial -truc- 
ture. won 393 to 143 the vote of 
‘ Onf.deni-.- of the chamber nf dep- 
iitie- ; day.

Chautemp- w-on on iht- deman«! 
t!:;:- chamlH-r questioning of the 
K<n«rnmcm be postponed until 
the ri'quest ol sweeping fin.mcial 
jaiwers is disposed ol.

In the meantime conversations 
were reported to have been begun 
with Ignited States and Great 
Britain that France, "temporarily" 
«'ff the gold standard, seeks to dis
engage France from the present 
parity.

Alfred P. Sloan Is 
Listed as Tax Evader

CONSTRUCTION
M O V IN U LO N G
Football Field Being 

Turtle-Backed

Work on the WPA football pro
ject was progrt*ssing rapidly today 
w-ith the turtle-backing of the field 
being dune and the cutting out of a 
place for the track that will be 
built inside the park around the 
field being worked on also.

Concrete was being poured into 
the foundation of the north stands 
today and .seats and railings were

«CONTfNt'«D  ON P A « *  t)

Tile Cisco Gas corporation team 
w ill meet the police team of East- 
land tonight at the Eastland soft 
ball park, it was announced today.

There w ill be no game at the lo
cal field. Director W. E. Cooper 
said this afternoon.

The police team of Eastland is 
rated very strong, winning 12 and 
losing only one in city league com
petition there. They recently took 
over the all-star positiin in the 
Oil Belt race.

------------- o--------------

Band To Have Drill 
Practice Wednesday

WASHINGTON. June 29. (4*)— 
Alfred P. Sloan, chairman of Gen
eral Motoi-s. Mrs. Sloan. and 
Henry L. Doherty, president of 
the Cities Service company, w-ere 
among the prominents listed today 
by Securities Commission Attor
ney Fortas to the congres
sional committee as saving taxes 
by the use of personal holding 
companies.

William McAndrew 
Dies Monday Night

MAMARONECK. N. Y.. June 
29. <.4’ i— William McAndrew, 73, 
edueator ousted as supt'rintendent 
of Chicago city schools in 1928 
by Former Ma.vor “ Rig Bill” 
Tliompson as being "in the pay 
of Great Britain, " died last night.

«N  PA-«* «)

Drill j.ractice lor ihc Cièco Lo
bo band in preparation for the 
trip Friday morning to the Cow-! 
troy's reunion at Stamford will be| 
held Wednesday morning at 8:30 
at the high school building, Di
rector R 1. Maddox announced 
today.

Weather
WEST TEXAS; Fair tonight and 

Wednesday.
®AST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and WediN’sday.

r
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PAG E  TW O THE CISCO D A IL Y  PRESS Tuesday, Ji

n i K  C i s c o  D A ll .V  l ’ UCSS
(Successor to the Ctscu Weekly Citiri n and 

C'itlien-Free Tress)

P.ublished each atteriioun, except Saturday, and 
Sunday morning at Cisco, E ^ land  County. Texas, 
be Uu* Free Pres*» Publishiitri Corpiiration. incorpo- 
roied under the lavut, oi the slate o( Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street Telephone B08.

Tilt: FREE PRESS Tl'Bl.lSUINO COKT
CHARGES J KLEINER President 
J. H. Ri:\'NOLDS. Vice President.
B. A BtJTLER, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Tiea. 
F. D. WRIGHT, Counsel.

: .i pi '\ ft, t!':e .stronupst .support for liu* at- 
titiuti .'1 till* stcH'l exc'cutiM's m refusimi to 
-ion a contract with an "im'sponsiblo" party 
Mr Lewus IS bound to adnnt that activities 
of CIO unions in the automobile industry 
sub.sequent to the signnu; of contracts there 
tend to prove the contention of the st.eel men 

. that the CIO is not resptmsible and they can
not therefore sign contracts with them until 
forced to do so bv the courts.

B a c k  o ' tn e  r ia i5 i
Hv rrK<"v Í , f'

I

p U B L IC  sentiment for the incorporation of 
---------------------------- - j the unions is growing. There is little rea-
Editor and P abh.'her j o u b t  o f  th e  e q u it v  o f  su ch  a  m o v e .

Sapermtuiidenl , ,
.society Editor The corporations with which these unions

“  r  ~  T I  ̂ ¡dem and contracts are lega lly  responsible tor
A Home-Otvned and Home-Cortrolied news- “

B A BUTLER 
W D BRECHEEN 
^4RB. CHAS. TRAMMELL

paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco ar.d East- 
land county, i.'dependently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R_ATES ONE YE.VR $5.ÜÜ

National advertising reprosenta lives. Frost- 
L,ai#.iis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
ar.d Detroit, Mich

their actions It is manifestly unjust, not 
merely to the corporations, but to the work
ers therein who would he thrown out of jobs 
and to the consumers who would be deprived 
of service or required to pay higher prices to 
secure goods made more dear by the waste of 
strikes, to force such corporations to sign 
agreements with groups who could, without 
obligation beyond what they owe to their

Any erroneous VsWitenieiit reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to tlie aitention of ;he publish-

members in the form of securing to them sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyondj ®
the price of the adventisemeiit. wages, throw the whole corporation program
■ fout of production. If such groups were in

corporated and subject to legal defense of
Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 

1934, at the post office at (?isco. Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879. the justice o f a strike under term s o f a con

tract into which they had entered, there is 
no doubt that a better and saner balance be-

-MEMBEKS OF THE .YSSOCI.VTED PRESS
The Associated Press is excluv"'ely entitled to 

Uit use for publication of all news disp.atches cred -'tw een  industry and labor w ou ld  be achieved.

;'„'d I .Mr. Lew,s. unless we misjudge the si.ua-
tion. is go ing to resist any such assumption o f

BIBFF THOUGHT FOR TODAY

This i.' the m.-'-saije winch we have heard ■.£ 
Him . . . that 0 '>ri :> light, and in Hi.m ;s no dark
ness a’, all. -And hese things write we unto you 
tlial your joy may l>e full.—  I John i. 4. 5.

Leave God to order all your way-.. 
And hope in Him. whate’er betide.

legal responsibility. For reasons of policy 
he will claim to favor the step, thereby ad
mitting Its justice, but for reasons of am
bition he will stop with the admission, excus
ing inaction on whatever plausible grounds 
he can devise.

----------------o----------------
He knows wh. n joytul hours are be.-t:
He sends tliein a-. He -.fs it .neet

—NECMAKK.

'oi *-
>1 l) ll

. 11 " . I )( ■ : ' ■
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rtneboid of Fo; 
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U p  f o r  m e m b e n  ììiì'
¡n t h e

ItO'Inot t.xteiLsion 
of >a\lrx Field

ABILENF, Jun. 
Lewis Pioduction

Cl
‘I H»ve

M. Ftrring 
waiting. I c< 
that she bad 
mood was fai 

“ It’s about"rnpanv »
lli r .y Sayles Moi„f ,v „ ’  ̂
other 44i)-f.>ot 'outt, sppearance, y
•he Sayle- field iiv,. unn 
iinle- Iiorth i.f A i M i c h a e l —Or tl
ciiniy by llow ing H'i b a r Ì  *** i 

head lasting ahout ..-.e ' '"Sii- tra# not thè 1
Il h.id pieiioud. swabfca,. ‘Tm aorry. 
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d
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■ rig,, .'oine a.s God', piai., ir. k- 
oin'.V divine, by ;ni.ssing : 

•Old the Re'.urrectii'ti.— Robert^

Neighborly Example
l>.ARELY does the United States have such
h

Radio Programs for Today

with a well-knowi'. new >- j which brewed over Mexico's objection to an
exhibit in the Pan-American exposition atIS

Union Incorporation
a n  in t e r v ie w

p a p e r  e o m n '.e iita to r  J o h n  L . L e W ’.a 

q u o te d  as .sayin i; th a t  h e  fa v o rs  L ie  a c c e p t

a n c e  :)f le g a l ie . . , jo n s ib i lU y  P y u n io n  o r g a n i

z a tio n s . H e  exc'-ises h is  t a i lu r e  to  a d \  a n c e  

th is  p ro p o s it io n  h e r e to fo r e  o n  l lu  g ro u n d

a chance to exemplify its vaunted “good l 
neighbor" policy as it had in the trouble

iu~sOMT, jo rs t Z» (Cviiiiai a’.iii r.a 
in »SÍG if'ii 7-‘ »e. iJnultjht t 

.\'l t <> Ktv aixl " • illU K
fi i. . I . t> toast IC to Cl iJ‘.N ' u.- i a! ,i\a < •

P*0 3 -am »object to change by »tation» .̂tnout p'eviou* rot 
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK ■«». w%i » .  aw a

Ì > irul.i. 1 1.: 
o /i' i-f'--' t
.up » •'

Among 
The Derricks

P W

Dallas
It was understood that President Lazaro 

Cardenas sent his Mexican delegation to Dal
las with orders not to participate in the expo- 

jsition unless exhibits showing Mexico's dc-
that there were .vi many problems of a press- feat in the war with Texas were withdrawn.
mg nature, .so many emergencies of orgam- Here was one of those cases in which 
zation and campaign that could not wait that, both sides had good arguments, but it is to 
he has had no time to deal with a question Texas' credit that the objectionable displays 
that can be taken care of in the future. It were modified to Mexico's satisfaction. If 
appears that Mr Lewis statements incline the United States really hopes to establish 
him toward compromise It is evident that the “good neighbor" policy, it must expect 
he recognizes a weakness and a lack that' to set the examples for a long time to come, 
form the most serious obstacle to his program — Brownwood Bulletin.

Te.\a  ̂ Discovers 
’Tourism * ^eeoml 
Lari»est liulustrv

cd !jy tlif ike" of centennial

"IDALI.A.S Jut:
,i> TC'' .tato *1'.Hi H. e. 
ha.̂  OI'. taking i.
a me: -han* of •oLiii.n: 
found that it> trad !:oii.- 
hovpitidity and climate

Spi , -T i X -

ye.i! bulw.,rked by analysis of the 
t ; :',2 - Texas tins yot to ..liow lf,i 

ation in the way of parks. ca\- 
■I!!' and playgiounds That hard- 
'teaded industiy will be a.. ea..ily 
iuit d, how i". er, in tne face of 
Texa.' un.'tabie tax situât.on. is 
-po': ;n seiious diiubt. ..ay.s thi'
c  u-îoil's l'i'pi :'t.

Texas Livestock 
Shipments Show 
Sharp Increases

BASIC — Ei»t. ».-.if »  ,cw: I,; VV.--.:i w Vi . . W V - Wi-.ll
w •• w- -'Il vv .;o. wHe!; Mtdwe»t: i
k-'l 'v.'.ei »li> »■>•.» »Jal ».le  h.Il) 
MOU NTAIN —ko.i kilyl 
PACIFIC .1 l.h» K'imo kli'i k;io k-;ii 
OPTIOr.AL f»iatlf>iis op.'iat, InK':-- 

l, V o’i rltlicr ni'I» pr lu.rit 
i = :»orl.i) — BASIC — East; vvlvv »fe.i 
»..t »-j:!. »s'o:. MidvAest: woofl ».;!
».rlif »!»>» wet--’ k.itis OTHER
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian:
■ I l  rf.f. Central: » ' f l  «tiiij «ll'.i
» ' I I - -  l . f v r .  S o u t h :  « r v i i  » t . a r  » p t f  » i : ‘ 
»  J;) \  » f ! a - » # i i e  » 10 ,1  »'»oc  w fb c  »-»'n '' 

» . i v e  » M O  » ' l i e  » S l i  » . - i i . i  vvvn b 
» j ' i x  k v o o  » k v  wf.o.o » b . a p  k p r e  « n u l  
k i l o  k k b x  k i b i  k a r k  
k K i i  k i j l i ’ k i .or.  
k r
Cent. East.
3;30— 4:3»—Don Winalo», of the Navy 
3:45— 4,45 — Little Orphan Annie- 

Johnny Johnston Song—»*‘bl

Mountain: 
Pacific: kfl'k k» s l.oiJ

and h i.. 
>:-eiury, 
ire JUs*

a- ma ketable —to: liaid 'ash— a- 
the O'tton. wool, oil, mc.it. sul
phur, ga.s and 'pm.ict: tha' it ha.s 
been 'Upply.ng ‘ he i i . ’ of the 
country all these ye.ir.

No'v entering i‘ . .econd vear in 
the world's fair nu..ine.'.'. T ' ’xa= 
finds that touris*. ' «mst.tuted itj 
second largest industi'y m 1936— 
thf S446.0tHMi0fi 'hat tourist- spent 
in the state last yeai being topped 
'iniy by the S4.50.'Mi(l,iiO(i oi! indus, 
try of the .state .Agiicultuial 
crops, at $384.0<K).000. and cotton, 
at S210,(M)il (Mill ranked third and 
fourth

Furthermoie. incieascr: .,uto
touring into and within the ..tate 
accounted for a gam of s4.000.000 
in state retail gasoline tax : ave
nue alone, more than liquid.ding 
the state's $3.000,00(1 .ippropriation 
for the 1936 centennial- a cool 
milliuri prof.t for the .tateA uwn 
coffi'i ' right then-

.AUSTI.N. June 29—.Shipments 
I dL.!:,i;i.’ . and ■.nNestor.' can uf live stock from Texas to the 
t i:eip n'':,’-.:; tnat, wmle Texa- Fort Worth st'K-kyaids and inter-

.'tate piiints during May showed

4:00— 5:00—Science from the Newi
4 15— 5:15—New«: Three X Sister« 
4:30— 5:30—Pr«««. Radio New« Period 
4:35— 5:35—Ford Bond on Baeebill—

»r.sf. Glen Darwin, Song—network
4.45— 5:45—Billy & Betty —weaf. Or. 

phan Annia—midwest repeat: The 
Rhythmaires Song—other etatlons

5:00— 6.00—Amos’n' Andy—east; Will 
Hollander's Orchestra—west 

5:15— 6:15—Vocal Varieties by Choral
5 30— 6:30—The Steinie Boy»—wr.if;

The Charioteer«’ Program—chaiii
5.45— 6:45—Paa«mg Parade — »i-af 

vin.i'i wow k\ »  . Song« — network
6 OO— 7.00—Ru»« Morgan &. Orchestra 
6.30— 7:30—Wayne King'a Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Vox Poppers &. Questions 
7:30— 8:30—Johnny Green Revue—toe 
8:13— 9.30—Jimmie Fidler, Talk —In c 
8-45— 9:45—Vic and Sade. Sketch Act 
9:00—10:00—News; H. de Lange Orch. 
9:30—10:30—Al Donahue 4 Orchestra

10:00-11:00—Rudy Vallee A Orcheitra 
10:30—11:30—Lane Thompson's Orches.

CBSWABC NETWORK

.1. natural rc.'uuiccs con.'ti'ut 
•.•ic iiiiiiide.i tiu-me in her adtci 
ti.M:.g. there is a.s yet no visible “ nu..ually sharp year to year 
.bain;', in L: almost tiad tional ‘ n> lease, according to the bureau
tendency of the state jovernineiT ' of business lesearch at the univer. j 
o 'iepir;d 1 1 ,:e and moic on na-,^|iy rif Tex:is. Reports of the

laili'oad .shipping agents of the 
:-tate and of the Fort Worth 
•Stix'k A’ards company to the bu-

BASIC—East; v'.to
$$ K vAkhM wkre ^̂ llk wjr wUrc 
^J.i« w prn wfhl w J.x. ; Midwest: 

wM>m. wfbm kmbe kniox whas kiab
EAST—NAbns wpK whp whi'C wore efrh 
ekac wiltx Minas wnbi wlbz wkbnViSbi

■.ui'il I'l.suuri ill': .-t:it.- t'l . houi- 
d“ i Its mo'jiVing '■evenue burdens 
— t'l Miv notnii ■; o( tliicatened new 
franchise impKists

V'.'hether Texas natural ad . ant. reau show that rail and truck ship.
age- die so '.astly supr'fior to 
tno.e lit other states now taking 
. 1 diametrically opposite attitude 
to\5ard industry— notablv other

ments to these points totaled 11.- 
1.64 cars, against ,6.913 during May 
last year, an increa.se of more 
than 88 per cent .Aggregate ship.

-Sol,them states—as to insure T ex - ' ments for the year to date wert? 
as getting her rightful share ofi38.113 cars, an increase of 31 per 
maior industrial decentralization,I cent over the lorrespjindmg period
:.s a question causing many Texas 
business leadens to advixate that 
a more definite, rca.'suring long
time policy in this respect be out
lined and adopted, as “ the very 
ties', form of advertising" for in
dustries, the report concludes. 

--------------o— — —
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(Co.vTrsrKD f k o .m pag k  i >

had lost 2(1 pound,., 
•is feeling better and hoped 

h, would lose more.

Hi • ame to Ci.sj'o June 17 for 
a orief stay. .Shortly he will 

centennial ,md pan- leave tor Wichita Falls to visit 
another '"i:. Jack Lamb.

.A.S a result, says a lepmt of the 
all-south development coun<'il, mit’.ed hi 
sentimi'nt fast crystallizing
throughout the state ti tavair ut a 
long-term :date advertising and 
publicity pmgiam, to eontinue and 
consolidate the guns scon-d 
thi.'ugh thi 
.American expositions

A major point triad« oy Lieut - > »
Go\. Walter Woodul, chief pro-, Ble.s.siiigs in disguise may be 
ponenl of a five-ye;.ii. $3,000.0(HI ov erliioked. even by ministers, 
adveidising plan, has ijeen that as the following story from the 
not only would the n-sulting tour- Wall Street Journal well indi- 
ist revenue pay dividimds on the cates: 
cash nipstment. hut that perma
nent new residf'nts. among them ' .A n̂ mi.st« : married a wcalth.v 
indu.ti laiist.s ¡«Hiking for sites for « ouple. and after the ceremony 
de< ntiali/ati«m and expansion, the groiini pr*'sented to him a 
■would a««iue and, he says. ' We pan of y<ll«jw kid gloves The 
ne« d rnoie p« 'ipl«’ and capital to minister accepted them giacious- 
gi\e us the push. " , ly. but on icaching home h«-

That Texas « .in get her »hare! placed them .n an old drawer 
of the foul-and-tl :•! e-quarter-bil-I ".Many years afterward, this 
lion national tourist crop by dint I minisU-r needed some money, and 
of thorough advertising was prov. I he thought of .some things of

last year.
The sharpest increase occurred 

in forwardings of sheep. Ship
ments of these animals during 
May totaled 2.133 cars compared 
with 778 cars during May last 
year, an increase of more than 
174 per cent. Cattle shipments al
so increa.sed substantially—7.530 
cars against 4.057 cars a year ago 
o»' a gain of more than 85 [xtr cent. 
The increase in shipments of 
calves and hogs was more mod
erate-871 car. .igainst 553 cars 
l.ist ycAi ; and hogs 617 cars com
pared with 523 cai'.s a year ago. 
gains of alkiut 60 per cent and 18 
l>er cent respe« tively.

-A large projxirtion of the in
crease in shipments, «‘.specially of 
cattle and sheep, was destln«'d for 
the Fort Worth market Forward
ing. of sheep to the K-insas City 
market invrea.-;ed more than six 
fold over .May last year and hog 
shipments to the L««s .Ang«,-les mar-

fiXIE — wbrr wgam 
Ira vs v,\.

MOUNT,- .V . -• > -X -
COAST V IX ' ............
Ce-t. Evi.

4:30—SyncopatJr» ot St Log i 
3'4S— 4 4j—Dorothy Oo ovir • Corn 
4-00— 5:00—M.i-ga it O.? .'" Sopra«;
4 JO— 5:30- Pfe-»»-Rad Perce
4 ;3 5 — 5.35—Paul Doi.g ■»» and Sport- 
4:45— 5:4j—Gecige Ha' 4. Orchest- 
5:00— 6:02—Poetic Meloo ss - • 

Herbect Foote’» Ersemple-v
6 15—Frjf H Da 'ey Orchestri 

5:30— 6:30—A'cx.mder Woo.lcott. Ta'̂  
h:4ì)— b 45—Bcake C-rte*- » Gomme'' 
G:C(  ̂ 7:00—Hammeritc n Mj» c H.v
6.30— 7.30—Al Jolson't Shov%-<: »•. 
7:00— 8;00—A Pe.irce and H » Gan: 
7:30— P.30—B. Goodman Show -
8.00— 9 00—Mu»-cal A'Tser.caha. Orcr
8.30— 9.30—Your Unseen Fr«end

Orch —D \ , Po y Foliie» •'
8 45— 9:4>—Del Graaa. Tenor*--I> \ •
9.00— 10:00—Andre Baruch Comment- 

walx'i Bunny Ber.gan Orcheitr.i — 
b .i'■ Poetic Melod e»— • -ii

9 3<V—10:30—Red Norv© and Orcheitra 
-to 00—11:00—Bert Block »nd Orchestro
10 30—11 ;30—Bob McGrew Orchestra -

b;isi. Al Trace’s Orchestra —
1 1  ;0<k—12:00—Organ and Dance—w'vi 

NBC-WJZ (B L U E ) NETW ORK
BASIC — East vvjz m. .i
wham k'lka ws”ar uwz w a .• w? , 
will vv.ib'. wr' r- VN» v. w id v
w leu. Midwest: vsfi. k- . tv
wnit kno u o  ̂ ♦- 
MOUNTAIN-ivI«. k I •
PACIFIC -kc-
«NOTE:.-" WEAF.NBC Ij. .. n
l.>t of
Cent. East.
3:00— 4;30—The S'ng Lad/ -

Will Hollandsr Orcnestr.i- 
3.45— 4:45—The Kings Men 
4;00— 5:00—News; M. W son C.cne:>.
4.30— 5:30—Press-Radio fJews Period 
4:35— 5:35—Tony Russe'l Song Prog. 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas •

Melod e» ot the Sumn-e’ -.v> .
5.00— 6.00—E.tsy Aces, Sk t *.i > r»
5:15— 6:15—To Be Announced r. . in 
5:30— 6:3(^Lurn A. Abner- •. '

George Criften, Tenor Solos — ' 
5:45— 6:43—Florence George. Soprani I 
6:00— 7:00—Husbands A Wives. Ta - i 
®'30— 7:30—Ed Guest. It Can Be Done i 
7:00— 8:00—B. Bernie and Lads 
7:30— 8:30—Abe Lyman'» Lov
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Cut Hour.

COLUMBIA NETWORK
6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott. Granger R'.ugh
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•I coiTiri.iTeial /«ine i( -:lin' h «.- 

Tilled t.i Plug l ' . i  K if Oli 
n«:l ri;-c(i\Cleri ,i, ,.p,.. 
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lOriums before 
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“Children ghou 
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‘Stand 0\ 
Her face gre« 

Right sight of tl 
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MR|WC4ad force
B U Y  A  HO.ME!;;*̂

Detail

M. R. s u m i l :

involuntary ti 
, , . . .  “Were you the
I have many ut- = n j him?”

pieces o f reshientiai p'" “ Yes. He wa-
now **

erty  in Cisco for sa.e ..j ^

easy term s oui^t. “He w
iM t. Stand ov

CONNIE
_  . . “Now then, a n
Telephone IW mmH is in no s 

down. He n

WFvDNESDAY—8 p. m, CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Cigarols. 
THURSDAY--6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRID.AY—7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra. featuring Kav 

Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigareu 
9:35 p. m. to 5:45 p, m. (CST) each week-day, Sports Resume- 

Paul Douglas.

Plans For—
(CO.NTINUED KROM I’AOt. 1)

Construction— !
(CO.NTINl'KIi KK««M l’A«Jh 1, i

arrived Monday was being rigged 
up rapidly today. The Valley 
■Shows manager stated that the 
outfit will open tonight and will 
continue through the Fourth of 
July celebrations which end Mon
day night. July 5th.

being constructed on the south' 
stand.s. j 

Meanwhile the fence to he built 
around the entire field ha.- been 
fli-rted.

Directoi W. F. Wilson said todav' 
that the work is being run on

aluf h(‘ could .sell. So ho o|jen- 
cd the drawer, and began in- 
spei'ting the odd prest'nt that had 
been given him. H«' picked up 
one of th<‘ gloves and ran his 
finger into it.

“ He di.si'overed that a $10 bill 
was neatly folded m each finger 
and thumb of the gloves “

During the past decade Lake ' ; "  ""Hi f.g ari.M*. 
Cisco ha.‘ e.Mabhshed it.self a.s "The i « ' O . s t r u c t i o n  the field

.Summer Means Outdoor l.iff

♦  *

StHAI
IK

S M I

Playground of West Texas." Each i "'’1 * "* P*i*yo>g condition by the j
year the crowds have increased I September, the time sv\ '
for the July Fourth events and completion,
this year the carnival. skating
rink, and other forms of amuse
ment which were not there last 
year will bc offered.

Approximately 18b automobile 
parts are mad«> from c«i.,| nnil its 
by-|)ioduets.

ket were .substantially above Ihbse | <>f .Japan, tiie m.un-
of a vear -.go ?  cential bank, was c tabb-h-

With the* larsje increases m ship-i pany. 
ment.s over a year ago, tr»f»othar I _  
with a moderate improvement in 
pricp.s for live stock and live stock 
prices, farm and ran« h income 
from the.se .sources has increa.sed 
substantially, the bureau report 
said.

Daily Preas Want Ads Click.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I>ower Fl«Kir 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

and Problem! of 

Beauty Care 

that challenge 

the Expert

CAB BEI
-B

tibes and
1K 27. Night 

1105 D A

REGT/

♦  *
imsht X

•m od* job 
iM ■ ciecus:

«‘<l«'l»ment and skill to .solve every 

of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffur* 

I ‘‘rniaiieiits of natural beauty.

•• 'R K L HKSTIV BK Al'TY  l»RKi*AR/\TlON^

tU T E  BEAUTY SHOP
Phon, »t 'C K .acKK N . Propria««

I
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Chapter SI
‘I  Havr %'ou Covered!’
Ttirlnr'on was dressed and 

waiting. I could st>e at a glance 
that ahe bait been crying, but her 
nwod was far from mellow.

“ It’s about time you put in an 
appearance, young man," she said 

" “Wh> re under the sun is
'*''<1 <iF Michael—or that Palmer girl? Am 

iene ,it ||*r. all morning waiting
1" barrH:,.for my breakfast ’ "  No, mellow 

'' '*f>e hdy nsg not the word.
' 'labilê . •orr.' - Aunt Martha Mike’s
 ̂  ̂half.- ’ ’l in  sorry. Aunt Martha. Mike's
::iim himself I sent him down

I dep h V i »  Gay to »et if she couldn't calm 
i’*' jilim.’’
led 2n |)j.. R w®* wrong approach, 
n fCtírn him!” snorted M. Farring-

______'*'̂ ■•»1». “That little red-headecCIO movi.n
' ’.ho soy.-

That little red-headed thing 
Lh  had him on pins and ntH.‘dles 
ever since she got here. How is 
Barbara?"

' -'O 1 B "Sleeping.” I tried to make my 
•chedulrt voice soothing. "She’ll be O.K.

when she wakes up”  
i>' Sayl«, "Hmmph! Under the circum- 

ie"*— etsonai you might find a better 
Wm Ii for it. 1 suppose that it I 

' compjjv Ho vwy Fx»- chauffeur will 
»If a mil« aUoW ma to see her for a few 

(i»td OWWOt/just before dinner. Come 
ltd jur\- »too«- No" what is the
ration j^Wtter?’* !  was hesitating with my
,.n 23
">ndr>r .V: "Aunt Martha, there’s something

Ij'jf I  wanted to talk to you about 
èafore the police arrive."

__ _ Her eyes blazed indignantly.
V ‘Malice? Is that quite necessary? 
.. Tou may tell Geoi ge i ’oster tliat 

I won’t allow It!"
___ " I ’m airairi it will be out of

Ali C1.Ì hands,”  I said. "He can help
___ »1th the pap' Ts, of course, but—

àunt Martha, we ought to estab- 
p  M l the fact that Higgins was a 
'-&mp befon the police get here

"Don’t stutter. I shan’t scream. 
Ed what?”
".\nd in lordcr to prove that.

CO C«in( ' 
ie«ti Lui. 
r d T. .;

' ^ t*'t**i prove that the bullet
a ihh  killed him came from the 

gl in his hands
Her eyes widened. "Then find 
a bullet, Janies!" she said sliarp-

1 Mata be-*
;nts c : •
\RD. C«t,
________  "rv e  been trying to. It— it just
________n ’t there.”
F. Martft "Nonesense! It mu.st be. Did you 
I .. 90k In his head?”
 ̂ “ It passed right through his
T J0Vlw.,y^”
.ii'M M Her chin went, if anything, a 

higher. “James, vou couldn’t 
anything if it were lied to 

________te end of youi no.se. N’c\ er could.

1 h>

that door'
“  She was »om<'thing to look at. 
, can tell you. with the tears still 

Our Mui|^ on her face, striding down 
sot hall like a major-general. The 
Mt of us might be ready fur san- 
tortumo befori we were through. 

1 AHLt Hi not Martha Farrington,
"Children ahould be brought up 

•Ith a little self-reliance," site

standing here," she suited the ac
tion to the wold, "with his gun in 
his hand like this." She sUkkI 
facing the bed dramatically. “ He 
pulls the Irigaer, is spun com
pletely around by the force of the 
explosion, and lands on his back 
on the bed The bullet must be 
over your head there, James. "

The blanket over the dead 
man’  ̂ form had not been moved. 
From the moment that I realized 
that M. Farrington, who had" 
known Higgins ail his life, was 
depicting that death scene with 
the imaginary revolver held in 
her riglit hand, my limbs had 
gone suddenly stiff. Even after 
she had finished s|K>aking, I could 
not move. Her voice rang out 
sharply.

"Don’t move, James! As the ex- 
tirc.ssion goes, I have you cover
ed!"

She had reached under the blan- j 
ket and removed the revolver | 
from Higgins’ hand. It was train-, 
ed straight at my heart. j

I muttered something that did-( 
n't make sense. 1

"Quite so. James." Her smile j 
was unpleasant. "You see it hap-, 
pens that my brother Norman was 
not insane. Barbara did not be
lieve that. I would have showed 
her quite convincingly if that j 
fiKil Higgins had held his tongue. 
Norman could not see that he 
might better be dead than back 
in that place. Therefore. I show
ed him. As for Judith, she was 
in the way. So was Higgins, 
much as I regret that fact. So are 
you. James. Therefore—"

But she never finish*>d. I made 
the most perfect football charge 
of my career. Wo went down in 
a heap together, simultaneously 
with the deafening report of the 
revolver. Long before I managed 
to get to my feet I know that 
Martha Farrington was dead.

The Skipper Talks
I stood at the living-room win

dow. gazing out across the clut
tered sweep of lawn and drive to
ward the gut where a boat from 
the mainland should he appearing 
Breakfast, such as we could man
age to choke down, was over. 
William and Annie were clearing 
It away. I

Between Michael and Gay on i 
the davniKiit. sat the Skipper. She 
should have been in bed. but we i 
could do nothing with her. A very 
short time would bring relief, and 
with it a doctor. There was a 
weird .sense of unreality in the 
room, a sense ot awakening from | 
a bad nightmare, an illusion inten-1 
sified by the Skip[H>r's quiet voice.

"Your grandfather, Mike, was a 
pretty unlucky person. He was 
only a kid when he married Mar
tha Waterman. Pretty little thing

csi pioduction I* ;rio 
the outh line and 99n f et * 
the east line of the \’ H T ■■ dl 
SUI vey, abstract 188J, on the A

from

I»

I've been told 2  .< d famil> T' ■
' ‘ [i.i .tOeut tl' ' '.c al' ot .'.appilies 
,md then witii 'wo kids >n then 
iiaiui- 't developed that tilt w ;ft- 
■,v a , in.'ane.

• They d.dn’t put people in a y- 
luins those days if they could 
possibly help il. He kept her here j
for three \eais. And tlun in one lv\el i
of these Winter storms, she K'd j j „ „ „
away Irom her nurse and went j 
over the bluff. She was killed, i

"He got over it in time. There! “ n '« I'-ei my mother. Con-
weie two kid.s. both s e e m in g - e r '»«’duentlv. they took great delight

Kv entual-i i'l pampering me Ana .Mai ttia

'.hi
Sout!' 
ir thn 
tually

- I

.ih'iut Itit'l feet 
horizon where i

for such a proper soul, got a big

’ I' other p.ii* ' f  
Henri al a eiit oonti 
cries whieti makes it 

a new sand hijrizon, , tt. 
■ \ • ’ s:' ■ iio-MO.htie: Tht . tiike
\ .1  ̂ made al>out midnight Sunday.

iJiie of the most im|>ortant new 
d'" t . ipinent.' in this sei lioii, the 
well IS expected to stimulate a 

j great deal ot drilling in ih.' dis
trict. Breckenridge op»'iatoi> and 

I opei itiii s from Graham. Ranger 
I and other oil tenters were entlius- 
I ed over the prosi>eets that the 
; well has opened up. .Much lea-- 
I mg ,.nd trading .u tivity was t>eing 
slimula’a.'d

Streets Are Colored 
To Beautify Women

S.\i\ Ihi 'i I. Juiii- '?'» ‘ .iM
K.Kpi;:^ loi tPe 1ÍIJ9 Goideli l i .  

fj.'ite Inlerriational exposition tiere 
claim they are going to make e\ - (;uglieirno Maiconi. inventor of 
eiy woman vi.-itiir look yourigei ^ telegraphy. \t a- t)orn of

-, 1 :• : ■ d :n It '■ [ijVing
■: .lO" . ■ (P w *i(><e . and
p.ii I '.a'v- Il ado ti.,! !i, retlect-
jiiv I lieve lo'ire '<11 feminine 

the I olol ¡S 'Uppo.ierl p' re
eve trai'

• nd riioie beautiful. an Ital all fatlier and Irish n.oth-
II'.-, all :j matter of mi-Mtig \ari-.ei.

—normal and healthy.
Iv he married my mother, whom
lie had known all his life. 1 w asi ^ick out of my e-e.ipade- 
born about a year later, and the| ’'And then The Skipper'.- 
three of us grew up together, Forj 'o iee  faltered tiut 'iiimediately 
a long lime the other kids didn’t , P'cked up again. "Tnen something I iMVro WM.l. TOI»\V
e v e n  k n o w ' that my mother wasn’t I happened There was a youngster Ii, the F'alo F’into county area 
theirs. But servants talk and there j 1 used to golf with him, gun with! today A S Hickok was prepar-

lO  DKII I. IN P\M>

was gossip in the village. They 
tound out and tiiey brooded about 
it. When Noiman was about 18 
and Martha alKiut 20, he began to 
show unmistakable signs of in
sanity. Whether he liad actual
ly inherited It nr brought it on 
by brooding and fear, we never 
knew. Anyway, is was tiiere.

"I was about 13 at the time and 
I didn't understand much atxiut 
it. but I knew' that father w'as in 
a a terrible statg^ Remembering  ̂
what hapijened IR, the motlier. he| 
clapped the youn}{ster into a pri-' 
v jte  nursing liome I think that 
when tather died, he was still 
expecting Norm to be cured. He 
never was. He came home once 
for a short time, but we couldn’t) 
manage liim. We sent him hackj 
and he never came out again un
til a few months ago.

' Martha had always been crazy 
about the boy. When they sent_ 
him away, they had a time with i 
her, I can tell you. She accused i 
father of trying to kill him.j 
among other things. Insisted t’oati 
he had also murdered her mother. 
But the doctors assured father 
•uhat she was merely neurotic—not 
in the least insane. Father always 
felt that Martha’s attitude had a 
great deal to do wtih my mother’s 
death. But that was absurd My 
mother died of pneumonia short
ly after Norm was taken ill. and 
that fmishtKl father. He drew in
to his shell and lett us to our 
own dev ices.

" I ’m not trying to excuse my
self now. 1 just want Mike m 
p.irtlcular to understand how 
things were. You see. the serv-

him,
ways

boat
been

with him 
eionics

We’d

Again the .Skippi-i paused. 
(Coiiyrlght, la.!7 Ksilier T>leri

The Skipper tell.s how Jude met 
her death, tomorrow.

al-iing to dull in his A. S Robin-in 
I No at about 14.')0 feet. Ths.- 
I well .: .n proven acreage, 
j Noithwc-t of Cisco th«‘ Hickok 
Prixiucing and Developing com- 
[ijp.v wa- lunnirg lli-ineh at 630 
fee’

GRAPES - BERRIES
1

at

CISCO G RAPE and BERRY FARM
I.ocated 1 Miles Southwest of Cisco on Route 4 

R. I). V .W DFRFO RI). Proprietor

RADIO
SERVICING

With the most up-to-date 
equipment in town

By
H ENRY A. SCHAEFER  

Batteries and Tubes
at

BEFORE YOU BUY  

See the

NEW GRUNOW  

REFRIGERATOR
at

A-B-C W ASHING  M ACHINE CO.
RCnOl.PH  SCH.VEFER

FROM HOUSES

IDEAL CAFE
414 Avenue I)

COME IN  A N D  SEE US  
"Service With a Smile” 

CLEAN LIN ESS  
O l R MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

IS

(OWs 

; Sanitär

RLR

OME!
de 'v 

ntiai i ’ 
3f sali

)AVIS

“If a man is shot, he is 
aM by a bull et. Obvious.”
“Ye», ma’am.’’ 1 said meekly, 

■d we parade forthwith into 
litiiM’ room.

‘Stand Over There’
Her face grew grim as she 

lught sight of that bed. But her 
IIm  was ragged.
"Poor Higgins." she said. "PiKir.

fellow. James!"
The last worn came with such 

loro as to make me 
Ye», ma’ah’’ ” 1 said in 

It involuntary tone of my youtli 
“Were you the first person to 
nd him?”
“Ye». He Was lying just as he 
now.”
“ I see.” Her face screwed in 

it. “He was about your 
Stand oVer there by theT

Without a word I obeyed her. 
“Sow then, a man about to kill 
BMMIC is in no state of mind to 

down. He must have been

ik

ns of

are

nge

SCBRffER
nos.

OAIAOE
CAB REPAIRS 

■¡MHO^BATTERICS 
TIRES and TUBES

ÎK27. Night Phone 783W 
llOS D Avenue

REGTAR FELLERS

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

Also

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
TexaS'Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

A t Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

Wireless Permanent Wave

KIKST TIMi: in (.IS( (1
No Mires. No Cliemicul Heat. No Electricity— Cool. 

Comfortable. Safe. Fast. Beautiful

S P E C I A L
One Month Only

W ISELESS PERM ANENT W AVE .. S5.00

For this introductory offer, we will ffive (another) 

55.00 wave absolutely (FREE) with each wireless wave. 

Take advantaije of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUC ILLE  M AYHEM . Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. .All M'ork Guaranteed.

TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
M’e have what you need in the Building Line 

CAUL 12

BURTON-LINGC LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of All Kinds.

THE CLUB CAFE
SPECIAL M E M ’S

Plate Lunches. Short Orders. Irish Stew, Vege
tables. Soups. Hamburgers. Home-Made Pies.

BEST COFFEE IN TOM N

JACK TOW NSEND

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms 
and Ranches

SEE

E . P. CRAWFORD AGENCY

WILSON CAFE
M'est Eighth Street

Next to Palace Theatre

CISCO, TEXAS
Phone 433. 610 Ave. D

Minneapolis Moline Power 
Implements

Tractors. Combines, Threshers. Drills. Cultivators, 
Seeders and all kinds of farm implements. If in the 
market for implements of any kind drop me a line and 
I will call and see you.

W. H. M AYH E W , Agent
908 West 9th Street.

Jimmie Can Pick ’Em

Phone 744. Cisco, Texas

Bv GENE BYRNES

Better Than the Best Place to Eat

HOME COOKED DINNERS
Pies, Chili and Hamburgers

BEER and % INE 

Open Day and \i«ht

MRS. E. A . W ILSON

; IF 1 «ADDA, 
joe IM A CIRCUS 

■tX> LIKE TO BE TWE

CUOWM
\\i\ v

3  -

/

«iooLD b e TWICCT \
AS SOFT 'CAUSE 
>rtxi cqulD eat 

half T>4€ peanuts I 
YOuRfeELe! TWAT'S J

y  A0O O T  C A P O 'V IN

V. In.-

Full Measure 
Service

in
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future. '

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I ll East Fifth Street. PboM 4

k, '
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Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Sroiils From 2j 
Nations Will lie 
\l lîiü jamboree

COWBOYS TO “DO STCKF I ’NDKK BKH-H
3 Indictments Mi
Against Robert]

Mr>. IÎ. I). Jtnies 
I bist ess M<mda> 
to J.O.N. (lass

Mrs R D Junes w'a;i hostess ti-
Iht J O.Y. Sunday St.'h(K>l class
Mi inda.v aftir ìKìon a! h'i-r hume on
\\\-t 13th rUU’fl 1' mu
bU: iu: - nu'= 1.n . t‘ t ...

.. i:;> ■-'id m \î
W ; date ti ■ ■ .ir'- = -i
Rt ire t'.n ent' W L - - » ' I i . ■ lii -
in :̂ the -ceia • llt.r.i. * Mn:- Jay
W irrt'n, J R [ F W Sn> -
ct : R H W -ÎD ini“ A M : in-

Personals
Mr. and Mas. L. 

ill Canyon whtTt' 
lalhiT i> ill.

A. Warren are 
Mr. Warren's

M. . Guy Drake and son, David, 
and Ml',. Kent of Seattle. Wash.. 
\\:,i ha\ e been \ .siting Mrs. 

I Draki V - ousin. Mi s. Uoi aee Cond- 
|lt.\. Old Mr. Ceiiduy. have gone 
ito Dallas and Wii.x.ihaehie to vis-

Jdck Anderson was a business 
visitor in Dallas Monday.

d', H. J Moyer. Barton Philpott. 
Harvey Thurman. Bill Reynolds,
l . f '  Elkm.s J. !■ Fl, 1 : ( K... li . T. H
"■ iir.Mt . 'u. !' • r; R 1.
W.. Í-:. F '-d S. tt, F I’ -e. L
G \'.V
H .f.i • .

in - u>

M  1S8 H  o l d e r  1 l o s t e s s  

t o ^  . W  A .  o n  M o n d a y

Mr'. T. .A Graves and daughter, 
A' ; Deava. iia\ e returned from a 
\',s!t ; Atnlene.

Mr. and Mir 
h. \e returned 
T-inpl 
■ eir

W,
to

.tfter a 
n. W. K

E. Co per. Sr , 
tlieir home in 
: .t here with 
I'Per, and Mrs.

M

■pe,

H.
from

;• V A
T ,i- ;■< n - -■•il.- M . 1:
S' - Itxi r * . • - •
M : : Hoiöi :t ,-li,! , i :
" : 1- . Of M -  F .: . . ; ;
W  : lk i d i  = L
B raz i ! M; K J F' . ' • un.:
’ li -i-i; l a  m t ’»v n -  '.i:V :M'a
Ref; t s• im t n î “ ..■’ (= '.ea

• I
on !

Ol

Missi s D< ris .Surles. Elizabeth 
Wilkes. V. n. Belle T >nu;n:;.ii: 
Doro?':v Jean and W.i.ie Frank 
Walke:-. Lurane P>h-. Bessie Ray 
Coates. Luey i'ole, Lui 
herty. Frar.ie.i Coldweli.
Halber* S.\bil Holder and 'he nas- 
tess

—---- — -O—
Mri C S Karkalitr- and Mrs. 

Vera MeLeRuy oi Kasiland were 
.n Cisco Monday ; veiling t- attend 
t ie  shown- h 'f :-L:ng Mrs. Roy 
Canfield, the !,in a : M ' W;lma 
e'ason

Mr. ,nd Mi:
1 Dallas and 

ter .Ml' Frances 
Fi-it Wayne. Ind 
’ '1 -nel- hî-rt todii.v.

Mr. tnd Mi \V 
daug.'vl.'i. S>lv;r 
R. Oinson have u 
visit to El Paso.

WASHINGTd .V. June Jf) A 
nt kind iJ world peaet l onler- 
enei w ll be assembled in W.ish- 
ington this summer . . .  a confer- 
enei- including not statesmen nor 
jHitcntates nor dignitaries, but on
ly boys, somi 400 of them repre
senting twenty-four diffen-nt for. 
eign lands and i.t.OOO representing 
the United States of .America.

.And lor ten da.vs they will 
■eonfer" with the common bond 
of their "seoiit pioini.se" giving 
them eomparable standards ol 
■ onriuit ,md thmi.iv-it upim whiih 
to build Iriendships and under
standing during the .inmboree on 
the bank.« of the Potomac.

These "goiKl will ambassadors" 
will come together prepared to 
trade ;ind binter. "swap" and 
"change" ehen.-hed personal pos
sessions, to learn much about cus
tom- of habit and speech ami 
ehai aeteristies pei uliar to each 
hind, and to lii mly i--tablish 
fr.end-hip- w in, will l.i.-t through 

|hh
I Foreign Hoy Seoul ; onlingetlt 
I will be pusei'.t at tlu jtimboiee 

returned' England. Belgium, thi N'eth-
Dallas . orhmds. Sxs i deii. Ireland. Seot- 

! land. Kr.,nee, Poland. Rouniania, 
Lawrence Keough i Europe. Canada.

Mrs. Keough's sis-

•( I oiv’ ley ha 
. UMiu - trip te

i i l . ’.patriek of 
are visiting

Ü Hazil and
si'i: Miss LueiU 

m-d from a

M
.. Kla-
Evalyn ; Mondas 

w 1

•V. W. J. .Armstrong and 
ntei. Mrs. Ray Miller, spent 

alternoon in Ris.ng Stai 
friends.

PALACE
N ö W  SHOW ING

WHAT A NIGHT!

l E W F S  K>K ( \1 IKORMA
Edg..: Butts who has been vis- 

iting hir mother. Mrs J. J. Butts. 
and his sisters. Mr.«, F. D. Wright 
and Miss Mary J,itie Butts. while 
reeuperating trom injuries i't‘< ei\- 
ed in an automobile aecidtnt re-
- enti> letv Fiida> toi California I • l . I l
and will go fiom fin ie to h.s i t -H S t l f in c i  t o  r i f t V C  

■ >n.e ip. Round Mountain. Ne\

New Foundland. Mexico. Guata- 
mala, Chile. Venezuela. Cuba. Hai
ti. Bahamas and Columbia trom 
the .Ameneas; .Australia; India. 
Union of South Africa; as well as 
from the United State- Territoi les 
of Hawaii, the Canal Zone and 
Puerto Riio

Wiren tlu- jamboree has eolsed. 
a group ol more than 1.000 Amei- 
lean scouts will repay this "eoui- 
tesy call" by tra\ cling overseats to 
take part in the fifth world jam
boree which will be held in Bloe- 
mtiidaal-Vogelensang. the Nether
lands, July 29th to August 13th.

World jamborees are held ()uad- 
rennially. having prcviousl.v met 
in London in 1920. Copinhagm. 
Denmark in 1024. Birkenhead. 
Fingland in 1929 and Godollo. Hun
gary in 1933.

----o-

SinclaiVs Win.
(t'ONTI.SfKn

count with one hit an«-I
elair error- ^

Then ram. R.ibm-. 
winning 1)1, ^. ,\bboi . 
ed first with tw.. ’ 
inson. wh<. !.i,) 
Sh.Kkley in -.be 
■mashed tli. l,:,n 
f '< Id for li . I, '
liiìtTìi ■ \S < j\ t I

The starting lineup,. 
Sinclairs - Hiirnhill, 

Wilson, -hort 
ei : Hiwslev. 
left field, p, 
bott. short fi 
Robinson. ,i, 
f rst base; H,

Scranton 
an!-, f i r '  i 

I ba-e; I),;V1 .- .
•Shrader, .in.; 
ond base: M 

' lew. right i!
I l'a\-is. .-entei 

tie!.: i'.:, •
fold.

■ "'P; St,--i;j

;rr ■

'‘rd bi,, 
Mtrv

■d !>■•■.- 
-. R t 

•■d Ba,.. , 
'lOD. J 

Fiil.v
' "  BjI

-eld: Si_
P

Eight times as much light as in previoas 
years will beam upon rodeo performers in the 
firena of the Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford July 1-2-3. Above is a daylipht view of 
the arena in contrast to the li);hted scene by 
nigfht (below) when cowboys will “do their

stuff” under 26 overhead lighting units of 
1.500 watts each— just installed by the \Ye«t 
Texas Ffililies Company. Eighteen fighting 
units of 1,500 watts each light up the Reunion 
grounds.
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3-Da>' Celebration

iVith the lompletK'n i>f 
ianci'.- WP.A municipal c ity 
and swimming pool it.s citizens 
will evlebrate flu- eveiif with a 
three day pnigram. July 3. 4 and .')

.s .itu ida.vpi (,gram includi -, m. 
the -duare. Sltid . . . cash awaid.- 
m ining and .ilt. i noon, -oft ball. 
St Cl t daiu e. :-quait danei. eon- 
ti -t-. band eoneei t.

•Sunday - pi ugiam luiudi’- ro
ot tournament all day at park. 

File hunaied \?)ui.- in commu
nity -vingiiig Irom 10 a. m. to 4 
p m.

Sailed band eoneert by thi East, 
land high .-eiiool band. The
Stamp.' quaitette. Phnist R ip u 
to-.. J H Call-, and other letiding 
-t.ite ,.nd national .-ingei- will

! bi here
Monday's program will start 

jiiith a Mater fight on the -iiuare 
at '.ti a. m. .A Rodeo at 1.30 p. 

!m . old l.ddiei,'. stung band mn- 
U'eit. -.ii'k races. greased pig.'
|griased pule. EasTli.nd high ,-ehool 
I band luniert, diving exhibitions, 
idr. ing I untests, uatimig revue and 
l..( Murk- display

Tne Ijathiiig revui’ m thrie 
-cu p ' I' open and frei to e\ er,'- 
ulie .egardless ol Mlu'le Ihe.v l.ve 
(Loup .\ii 1 is for babies and up 

.to 7 yen:.' ol .igi , eu.-li auards .S5.
' Mi and f2. Group No. 2 from 
I eigi'.' to twelve .seals old, cash 
¡..M.ards. .s.T. s:i and .S2. Gioup No.
.3 ::om Ki to 80, cash awards S2.i. 

j -̂ 12 .ail and 810. Registrations can 
at m.tdi tor entering the revue at 
'.'ll eiiamtjer ol commerce oi- :it 
tile pool up until 7 p. m. July 
!:ie .àth. Him ue starts at 8:15. 
Thiee iiidges um each from .Abi- 
;ene, Biouinvood and Ft Worth 
■\ ill decide the aMards.

Plenty of parking .-pace, table.-:, 
-eats on the grounds. Its all free.

O l i r  S700 in Cash Piize.s.
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Silence First Is 
Demand of (lode 
of Tennis Foiirt

By .lOAN DI RHAM
,\l* K ia iure  .'¿••rviie Write  

Bad taste shoMs up as 
ly on a tennis court a.- 
dinner table.

The girl who track.« 
the court i:i spiki-hitlid 
Is just as bad-manneied as 
giKst M'ho spills lo ffie  on 
hostess's bt-t limn.

Players and spectators at t \ - 
er.\ tennis eourl soon form th< 
own code. The newcomir who 
expects to get the most enjoy
ment trom that court should 
learn the code—and abidi- by it. 

Silence Is Guliten 
The Mfll-behaved spectator is 

quiet all of the time, except for 
occasional mild applause. No raz
zing. No calling back and forth to 
spectators on the opposite side. 
•And no comments to the players.

In getting seated to watch ten
nis It's best to choose a spot at 
the ends of the court rather than 

sides The entire action my 
observeil from the cornei-
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Half of all th(- gold in the M'.iild 
is held by the UniMd Slates.
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Underreamer Lugs
P'lectric and .Acet.vlene 
Welding — Portable 

Equipment.
Da.v or Night Service. 

Night Phone 617J

H. T. HUFFM AN 
Welding Shop

108 E. 9th

This Horse Guzzles 
Soda Through Stra'w

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 
June 29 i/?'i— When P'rank .VI. Gil
bert's saddle horse gets thirsty, it's 
a Iretil for spectators.

P'or Gilbert rides him through 
llie doors of the first soft drink 
parlor and treats him to a soda— 
through a straw.

Vitiniu.'. a cobbler of Beneven- 
tum and lavcjrite of Nero, was re
puted by the ancients to have the 

jtiiggest nose m human history.
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DAME MAY WHITTY
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Also
DICK TR A ( V 

SERIAL
Come on kids, don’t 
miss a single episode

KEEP
Mother, h««<j the urgent advice 
of docfort and hoapitaU. do aa 
they do. give your baby a daily 
body-rub with tha aoriaepric oil 
that chase* away germs, and 
keepa the skin SArx That maan* 
Mennen Antiaeprii Oil. It's used 
by fiaarly all maternity hoapitals

’$ SKIN SAFE
from GERMS

It get* down into sktn-folds-and 
prevent* infection It keep# the 
skin healthter Get a bottle today 
At any dntfgiat

M ç n n ç n  c4 hììuìM c.  o i l

without too much jicnguin-hke 
activil.v. (Here's once when a 
seat on the fifty-yard line is a 
decided disadvantage!.

The perfect player also know
how to keep quiet. fixce[)t tor a.-k- 
ing her opponent if she's ready 
to receive the ball or putting in 
an appreciative "Good " tor an 
exceptional shot she keeps still.

^he avoid-s foot-faults (.-top
ping across the base line before 
serving). In doubles, she doesn't 
infringe on her partner's territory, 
trying to play the whole game 
herself.

No complaining, no losing tem
pers. .All that is small kid stuft.

Tennis Court Customs
The general practice is to play 

thr«*e sets, or for an hour—then 
make wa.v on the court for some
one else. Authorities say an hour 
of tennis is enough for the aver
age woman. Too much exercise is 
worse than none.

A few tennis stars have bi-en 
known to net a ball deliberately 
m order to yield a point to the 
ojiposition.

Tht*oretically, the gesture is 
sport-manlike, designed to make 
up to the opponent for I'lrors in 
the umpires' or linesmen's judg
ment "Big Bill" Tilden is credit
ed with having started the prai- 
tife. .Such a gesture occurred onci 
in the recent .North American 
zone Davis Cup matches between 
"Bitsy " Gr.nnt and Jack Crawford 
at Forest Hills, Long Island.

ArUially, however, the practice 
does ju’si one thing—implies that 
the official is incompetent.

FJorfda ha* 134 usiihle thfibrfc.

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat”
“Nieh” and “Sam”

^ ^ ^ strhobüpii
Thousand* of P lymouth owners «re 

[ the first model Plymouths « 'e ring
with

I mooei riym ouin* ” . ,
those first models, P lym ou th  J

new idea— tha t car* in  the  lou 'ctt. car* in  rnc mw«;.. r 
*hou ld  be ju * t  a* dependable  and loni'^  
any car* at any price .

Yet amazingly long life and Pl'̂
part of the better value built into the 
outh. It’s the bigge*t of All Three. O"'» 
outh gives you the h u th e d  ride . ■ • „r-
hydraulic braking . . . Floating Power»* 
mount ings.
And Plymouth is on re co rd  as Am*»*^* * 
economical full-powered car.
Drive the car that stands up beet.
Iflad to a rran ge  a P ly m o u th  demon*

CARROLL lO TO R  «
( HRYSEt» -  PLYMOUTH


